
4.11.22 Board Summary
Accent on Excellence: Orangeville Girls Basketball Team - Conference Champions (1st
time in 25 years), record for most wins in a season.  Coaches: Jay Doyle, Julie
Cahoon-Jackson, and Chris Cahoon.  Players: Ella Doyle, Kylie Wirth, Sam Mock, Leah Baker,
Whitney Sullivan, Laney Cahoon, Makayla Mock, Laney Holland, Addy Wheeler.
The Haunting of Hill House Play - Director: Joey Davis. Cast: Emma Gustafson, Anna
Malone, Samantha Mock, Payton O’Connor, Mason Raab, Annabelle Wise, Cooper Chapman,
Taiya Chapple, Maddy Collier, Emily Doescher, Makayla Mock, Maddie Statdfield, Adam
Setterstrom.
Anne of Green Gables Play - Director: Paula Fulton. Orangeville Cast: Mekenna Wheeler,
Haylee Dearmin, Aaliyah Poss, Dustyn Wiersema, Ivy Parriott, Addyson Wheeler, Alanina
Dinderman.

Staffing: Approved Julianna Bonifay for substitute nurse.  Approved Garilynn Reed and Blake
Folgate for summer custodial help.  Approved Mitchell Dean as Head Football Coach.  Approve
Annalee Kelly for 1st Grade Teacher.

PTO Information: Egg My Yard - April 15, Carnival - April 30, Track & Field Day - May 26

It’s our goal to eliminate the projected annual deficit hole created by taking on
additional annual expenses in order to comply with the minimum pay
requirements from the $15 per hour minimum wage law and the $40K minimum
teacher salary, while still being able to address many of the items on the strategic
plan, such as improving safety and maintenance issues with our existing
buildings and grounds, and improve the educational opportunities for students.

Buildings and Grounds:
Potential Solar Project -

Future Green - Orangeville Solar Project - The District is investigating the
potential cost savings of utilizing solar on our roof.  Kyle Loyd gave a
presentation to the Board and answered their questions.

Solar on Earth - We are investigating the possibility of utilizing our local solar
farm to save 20% on the supply portion of our utility bill.

Insurance Work - We have been working with the insurance company to address some
areas damaged from the hail a couple of years ago that were not originally covered.
There’s still more work to do, but as of today, the insurance company agreed to fix
and/or replace more areas of our building.

Quality Review:

Strategic Plan - (click link) - The Board and Administration are in the process of
prioritizing the initiatives on the strategic plan.  In doing so and working with Rob Grossi
about future projections given the assumption that all initiatives on the strategic plan

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pkHW8BKniSi5eeZmHwbK9643DnuOpBGc/view?usp=sharing
https://solaronearth.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HyyJtkUkmhW4l4dbfNYz7UF0ndUHqmbj31gQLIhwl8U/edit?usp=sharing


would be done in the next 3 to 5 years, helped the Board determine a proposed increase
to the limiting rate in June.  There’s still a lot more work to do, as we continue to
strategically plan for our future given a successful referendum as well as an
unsuccessful referendum.

After receiving input from the Community Focus Group, staff, and Board, we have been
working on putting together our 3-5 year strategic plan.  The Board approved the initial
draft of the plan.  We will continue to update the document as initiatives are being
worked on and completed and costs are solidified.  This is a living document.  This is a
crucial step to ensure our District shared vision (click link) is inspiring and actionable.  As
you know, given the current financial challenges the district is facing, many of these
initiatives will be impossible without increasing the limiting rate by asking voters to pass
a local referendum. Financial Projections by PMA/Crystal Financial - Rob Grossi

.
Interest-Based Bargaining (click link)- Bargaining began on April 6.

Principal Contract - Mr. Janecke’s contract will be for three years, July 1, 2022 through
June 30, 2024.

Finance:
Financial Projections - The Board and Administration continue to work towards the
best solution to our financial challenges, as well as moving the District forward by
maintaining and improving our educational opportunities for students, and addressing
the safety and maintenance of our buildings and grounds.

We are working with Rob Grossi from PMA/Crystal Financial to help with some of our
projections, while taking into consideration the impact of the $15 minimum wage law,
$40K minimum teacher salary, and the items listed on the strategic plan.  We are
estimating it is going to take an additional $300,000 annual revenues to eliminate or
greatly reduce our projected annual deficit hole created by increasing costs, the $15
minimum wage, and $40K minimum salaries.  If we want to address all the items on the
strategic plan, we are estimating it is going to take $500,000 of one-time dollars and
$250,000 additional annual revenues.

Given that, we had Rob project our annual surplus/deficit with the assumption that we
passed a referendum at 80 cents, 90 cents, and a dollar, plugging our annual deficit hole
AND doing every initiative on the strategic plan. In order to extend those projections, the
Board and Administration believe that we need to prioritize the strategic plan, continue to
explore cost reduction measures, and continue to utilize federal and state grant money.
Given those assumptions and projections, the Board approved the resolution to propose
a dollar increase to the limiting rate for the June ballot.

Registration Fees - The registration fees will remain the same for next year.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Z-G3AR-kFDqCMb-0WoL3RGAJrIlbWBS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RBP7PitpR7H5J2kFkQfUJBArTTom83s7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O7JnOjpftJxEPjTQNQly8clFNaExXHPo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xR_VljcpVfZhDIZGQ8MC6AQzdjXC53ER/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xR_VljcpVfZhDIZGQ8MC6AQzdjXC53ER/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xR_VljcpVfZhDIZGQ8MC6AQzdjXC53ER/view?usp=sharing


Policy:
Policy Manual Customization - The Board went through a policy manual customization
process over the last few months.  When new policy updates come from the state, we
will be able to update our policy manual online after the updated policies are approved.
Everyone will have access to the most updated policies through a link on our website.

IPA Model Student Handbook - Mr. Janecke worked with staff and parents to update
the District’s student handbook.  There were several changes in order to be in
compliance.

COVID Paid Leave Days - The measure, HB 1167, removes the need for teachers to
use paid sick leave days, which had been causing strain for some state teachers. The
law takes effect immediately.

Sincerely,

Jeff Milburn
Orangeville CUSD #203
Superintendent

https://ilga.gov/legislation/BillStatus.asp?GAID=16&GA=102&DocNum=1167&DocTypeID=HB&SessionID=110&LegID=129842&SpecSess=&Session=

